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Intra-Uterine Fetal Demise
Caused by Amniotic Band Syndrome
after Standard Amniocentesis
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Abstract
The amniotic band syndrome represents a prime exam-

ple of exogenous disruption of an otherwise normal fetal

development. It may be a sequel of invasive diagnostic

procedures such as amniocentesis or fetal blood sam-

pling. A 38-year-old gravida II, para II delivered a mor-

phologically normal male stillborn at term. The pregnan-

cy history had been unremarkable but for an early 2nd-

trimester amniocentesis. Cause of the intra-uterine fetal

demise was noted to be an amniotic band constricting

the umbilical cord. An amniotic band is a rare but poten-

tially fatal condition which may be induced by, e.g., inva-

sive prenatal procedures. Such bands are not usually

diagnosed prenatally; however, selected patients with

augmented risk may profit from intensive ultrasound

evaluation including Doppler studies.
Copyright © 2000 S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

The amniotic band syndrome (ADAM complex = Am-
niotic Deformity, Adhesion, Mutilation) represents a
prime example of exogenous disruption of an otherwise
normal fetal development. The incidence is reported to be
1:1,200 to 1:10,000 livebirths [1, 2]. An association with
preterm labour and delivery as well as low birth weight is
reported. Triangular-based abnormal membranes project-
ing into the gestational sac have to be differentiated from
real bands traversing the amniotic cavity. Amniotic sheets
are believed to be caused by scars or synechiae from pre-
vious instrumentation of the uterus. On ultrasound, these
bands or sheets are seen as strings across the gestational
sac. A disruption of amnion and chorion during the 1st or
2nd trimester is presumed to be the underlying cause.
Separation of chorion from amnion, emerging of amniotic
fluid and the fetus in the chorionic cavity possibly lead to
mesoblastic fibrous strings that arise from the denuded
chorion [3]. Typical sequels of amniotic bands stretched
across the uterine cavity range from strangulation furrows
on extremities to limb reduction defects [4]. More rarely
craniofacial (30%) and/or visceral structures (anterior ab-
dominal wall defects) are involved. Intra-uterine fetal
demise has been reported secondary to constriction of the
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Fig. 1. Constriction of the umbilical cord by
an amniotic band.

umbilical cord by amniotic bands [5, 6]. In 1685amniotic
bands were first described by Portal [7] in Paris, France.
Burdach reported strangulation of the umbilical cord by
amniotic bands in 1758. Since then 50 analogous cases
have been published in the world literature [8].

Constriction of the umbilical cord in the context of a
1st- or 2nd-trimester invasive procedure is extremely rare.
A case report of this sudden, hardly predictable and fatal
complication, causing intra-uterine fetal demise at term,
is presented.

Case Report

A 38-year-old gravida II, para II presented at term with complete
loss of fetal movements. Intra-uterine fetal demise of a morphologi-
cally normal fetus was diagnosed by ultrasound. There was no ultra-
sonographic suspicion of an amniotic band or sheet. Induction of
labour was accomplished with prostaglandins. The patient subse-
quently delivered a male stillborn (3,430 g, 57 cm). After delivery, an
amniotic band constricting the umbilical cord and causing marked
stenosis near the fetal origin was noted (fig. 1).

During the early 2nd trimester (14 weeks of gestation), an uncom-
plicated transabdominal amniocentesis (continuous ultrasound guid-
ance, paraplacental puncture, 20-gauge needle) had been performed
because of advanced maternal age. Karyotype analysis revealed a
normal male 46,XY. Amniotic fluid leakage did not occur. Subse-
quent ultrasound scans every 4 weeks confirmed an undisturbed fetal
development, a normal amount of amniotic fluid and adequate fetal
movements. Pregnancy history had otherwise been unremarkable
(fig. 2).

Autopsy
A twofold constriction of the umbilical cord near to the fetal ori-

gin by an amniotic band without adhesions accompanied by a fresh
focal umbilical haemorrhage was present. Strangulation of the cord
caused a diminishment of the calibre from 16 to 6 mm. A triangular
amniotic sheet (basis length 15 cm) marked the placental insertion.
The examination of the placenta did not show any structural defects
(650 g, 18 ! 18 ! 3 cm). Histological differentiation was appro-
priate to gestational age. Amniotic membranes appeared to be
smooth and shiny. A central insertion of the umbilical cord (length
68 cm) with three blood vessels was present. No further fetal anoma-
lies could be detected.

Diagnosis
Intra-uterine fetal demise secondary to torsion and strangulation

of the umbilical cord by an amniotic band. The only remarkable fea-
ture through the whole pregnancy had been an early 2nd-trimester
standard amniocentesis.

Discussion

Constriction of the umbilical cord by an amniotic band
is a rare in utero complication, associated with a high rate
of fetal mortality and congenital anomalies. The risks of
preterm delivery (!37 weeks of gestation) and low birth
weight (!2,500 g) are reported to be increased 4.3 and 9.3
times, respectively, as compared with controls [9]. Mal-
formations in general appear to result from four mecha-
nisms: interruption of normal morphogenesis (cleft lip/
palate, renal agenesis, omphalocele, anal atresia), malfor-
mation caused by fetal vascular compromise (gastro-
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Fig. 2. Cardiotocography 2 days before in-
tra-uterine fetal demise due to umbilical
cord constriction by an amniotic band.

schisis, gallbladder agenesis, single umbilical artery), de-
formation due to intra-uterine compression (abnormal
facies, clubbed feet and hands) and disruption of normal-
ly developed structures (lateral encephalocele, constrict-
ing rings, limb amputation, facial clefts at nonamniotic
sites) [10]. Amniotic band syndrome is a controversial
disease [11]. Not its consequences but rather its aetiology
and natural course are unknown. Several hypotheses are
discussed in the literature. Torpin (1965) proposed the
cause to be an early isolated rupture of the amnion which
then separates from the chorion and leaves the fetus in the
extra-amniotic space of the chorionic cavity. The initially
fibrous amniotic bands are supposedly composed of me-
sodermal amniotic surface and exposed chorionic surface
[3]. However, this mechanistic perspective does not ex-
plain the association with damage to internal organs and
other severe fetal anomalies. Other theories propose a
local congenital defect in the production of Wharton’s jel-
ly that creates a weak point in the umbilical cord [12, 13].
In 1930, Streeter [14] suggested the primary defect to be
located in the embryonic germinal disc. Accordingly, the
amniotic band is a product and not the cause of fetal
anomalies. This may explain why constriction rings and
amputations are usually transverse and not diagonal [15].
On the other hand, a teratogenic event is under discussion
because amniotic bands occur far more frequently in
monozygotic than in dizygotic twins [10]. Another expla-
nation presumes multifactorial or polygenic inheritance
[16]. The association of invasive prenatal procedures and

amniotic band syndrome is described by several authors.
Possible causes of the postulated amniotic rupture (Tor-
pin) are amniocentesis and fetal blood sampling. Kino [17]
and Poswillo [18] have demonstrated in animal models
that strangulation furrows, limb reduction defects and cleft
lip or palate can be late sequels of invasive prenatal proce-
dures. On the other hand, Jackson et al. [19] and Smidt-
Jensen et al. [20] could not demonstrate an increased risk
after amniocentesis in humans. Nevertheless, strangula-
tion with torsion of the umbilical vessels by an amniotic
band may be a rare fatal complication of a routine prenatal
karyotyping. We question whether it should be included in
the risk assessment of intra-uterine needle procedures. To
determine the exact relation between amniotic bands and
sampling manoeuvres, further studies are required.

To date this severe complication of umbilical cord
strangulation by amniotic bands is not usually diagnosed
prenatally by ultrasound. Systematic inspection of the
umbilical cord in every level II ultrasound scan does not
seem reasonable or feasible, given the rarity of the condi-
tion and the low probability of detection [21]. Incorporat-
ing new techniques, such as Doppler colour flow mapping
and measurements of vascular resistances, may prove
helpful in selected patients with augmented risk (unex-
plained decrease or absence of fetal movements) [22].
Once the diagnosis is made, frequent monitoring for the
evidence of fetal distress is required. Preterm delivery
may be indicated, if any signs of compromise are demon-
strated.
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